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BELES, NEW MEXICO SATURDAY JANUARY 29
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The attornevfor the- niainHrfc
,
i
is John Baron Burg and his post of- iica aaaress is First National Bank
Building, Albuquerque, N. M.
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NOTICE OF BIDS

"Bids will be received for all the
material' in the old bridge at Los Lun
.;
as, at noon February 14, 1921, by the
Done at my office this 8th
day Board of County Commissioners; all
of December 1020.
bids must be accompanied by a cerDorado Investment Co.
t,
tified check for $100.00, bidder agreej.nd
No Stockholders Liability
- ; No. 2448
Diego Aragón
ing to pay balance before proceeding
Clerk
Plaintiffs
to wreck bridge and remove old strBebber
G.
0
'
vs. : :
icture complete at his own expense,
Board of County Commissioners
inW and ' Develope-me- By W. D. Newcomb
Hawkey
Deputy
the right to. reject any and all
Company a corporation,
HeUnknown
the
bids.
V. S. Cavins,
irs of Antonio, Santhez, deceas- - NOTICE OF SETTLEMÉNT OF BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSánchea de Sanc-h- e, FINAL ACCOUNT AND
SIONERS, VALENCIA COUNTY. ;
ed, Victorian
FOR

-

, 1931

ore valued at $70,000 in

COUNTY

COMMISSIONERS...
PROCEEDINGS

Regular Session, January 3,

dam covering 12,000 acres completed.
,
.

1921

Looses newspaper Roswell Needs' more
The board, of County Commission- Columbus
buildings
plant,
Deming
Headlight may on extensive scale.
ers met in regular session at the Cosiart paper tnere.
urt house on January 3, 1921.
There were present the newly elected County Commissioners; Hon.
New concerns plan to put
Narciso Frances,-Hon- .
Daniel Lucero
test wells in Pecos Valley.
Hon. Celso Lobato; also the deputy Lordsburg Fine road under
construction to Ruby Silver
sheriff, Aniceto Gurule and the Co- mine.
:
unty Clerk, Avelino Gutierrez.
On motion of Mr. Frances, Mr. LuFort Bayard Hospital to be irrt
cero
was elected chairman of the BoMr. Ralph Patemán . M the"
motion
enlarged.
on
iiiediately
of
Mr. Lobato, Mr.
Graham Paper Co. of Él Paso, ard;
Albuquerque Sant?. Fe s op
was
made
France?
of
fdrce cüt 20 per cent, 260 men
Texas, called on us Wednesday. the
"
Board, f
affected.
The Commissioners therl áripfdved
the following bonds of County OffiLordsburg-B?t- h
rairoads mak
.'
.
vast improvements in yards.
Mr. Thos L."Capt of the South cials:
Title of office
Jó'hn F. Dolin, heáá df build-i'i- g
western ranch was an Albuquer Name
F.. Tondre
Joseph
Sherü
:
trades department of Airier
visitor
que
Monday.
'
Nat. Surety Company
$6,000i00 ican Federation of
Labor, assér
The tariff can . not be takert
Joseph F. Tondre
Sheriff ts that labor has a
big respoa-.r.hilityfNat. Surety Co.
3,000 00
cost of building out of pftities so long as twd sc
high
Trcas. and the resultant house short- hools of thdlight exist on the stl
R. E. Sanchez, one of the John Manuel Padilla y Chavez ,
103,000:00 age. He is quoted as assert! :ig' I ject and those tw schools aró
Becker Co. employees made j Nat. S. Co.in Congress. But, if
re
Assessor that "labór in building
y Chavez
business trip to . Albuquerque Jose Jaramillo
industry it isresented
Nat. S. Co. ;
the
will that the ta2,000.00
must
popular
a
wain
reduction
of
accept
the early part the week.
J Saturnino Baca
School Súp't. f ges if cost of
commission
riff
.
should exist,
living coimes dóivn
,.
Nat Surety; Co.
should
be
it
'xn
under
2,000.00
the
sufficiently.
Jesus Trujillo y Miera Prob. Judge ' Plain
direction of congress,
to erect Baptist churcH
5,060.00 and lodge room.
cooperating with that body, and
Mi'. A. E. St. Morris, District Nat. S. Co.
Co. Clerk
a signed by congress to such reRoad Superintendent was regis- Avelino Gutierrez
NaCS. Co.
and
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Julian Sanchez, Tomas San
Eugenio Sanchez, Juan
Sanchez, Teresa Sanchez; Luis IN THE PROBATE COURT OF VALENCIA COUNTY,
j&ldenado, Raymundó Maldon-adSTATE OF
Francisco Sanchez, Victor-ian- a ,
NEW MEXICO
chfe'z,

o,

and the unknown
them and all unwho may claim
title adverse to

Sanchez,

heirs of any of
known persons
any interest or

plaintiffs,

"
"

í

In the matter of the estate of
Proyenchei,, deceased. "
.

'

-- '

ta

'
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to-wi- t:

-

No. 107

Notice is hereby given: That
C. de Provencher, administratrix of the estate of Margarito 'Provencher, deceased, has rendered and
presented for final settlement, and
filed in said court, her final account
of her administration of , said estate,
together with her report and petition
forinal distribution, and that Monday, the 7th day of March, 1921, at
two o'clock, in the ofterow of said
day,' at the court room of said court
at the court house iri said county, has
been fixecT and appointed as the time
and place for the settlement of s,uch tered at the Sturges Hotel in
account and the hearing of said re- Albuquerque, last Tuesdáy.
port and petition, at which time and
place any person or persons interested in said estate may appear and file
Mii Riley, a face specialist,
his exception, in writing, to the said
has opened a massage parlor in
account, and contest the same.
Notice is further given: That the the Gilbert building north of
said account is for final settlement, the News office.
and the said estate is ready for distribution, and on confirmation of said
final account, final distribution of
The local election, on "the
said estate will be immediately had.
Dated this 17th day of January, $45,000 school bond issue, held

.

Defendants

the above named defendants
"i
and each of you:
You are hereby notified that suit
tas been commenced against' you in
the District Court of the Seventh Judicial District for the County of
Stateff New Mexico, by the
ifeove named plaintiffs
praying for
judgement and decree
establishing
their estate against, the adverse claims of you or any of you and" forever
puieting and setting at rest the title
of plaintiffs in and to all of that pie- ce or parcel of land in the County of
Valencia andState of New Mexico
described as follows
the
South East quarter of section five (5)
in Township (2) North of
range FivSl
(5) East of New Mexico "Meridian
containing one- hundred and sixty
(160) acres, and you are further notified that unless you enter your appearance or cause to be entered youv
appearance in said court on or before
the 29th day of January A. D. 1921,
at the hour of 10 o'oclock ,A. M. of
1921.
said day a decree
will be
wtered against you and the relief
prayed for w'lli be grántéd.
To

-

Mar-gari-to

vice-chairm-

--

ol

;

Monday was carried by
of 250-10.

-

was preseated and read, said létterl
'
requested the appropriation ot' $203.
for the building of a bridge at Moquj j
no. After due consideration the board
of County: . Commissioners adopted '
the following resolution :
Beit resolved that the County
Clerk is hereby instructed to draw a
warrant in favor of A. E. St. Morris,
District Highway Engineer", in the
sum of $300.00, said amount to be used in the completion of the bridge at
from the County Bridge
a vote Moquino
Fund.
:
The County Rod Superintendent ap
geared before the board recomending
0
the condemnation of a
tractor
belonging to the county, and the following' resolution was adopted:
BE IT RESOLVED that the 0
Mogul Tractor belongjng to the court
ty of Valencia is hereby condemned
and ..the County Road Superintendent
is authorized to sell the same and
shall except ho bid less than $500.00
The following resolution was also
'
adopted:
BE IT RESOLVED that the county
purchasig agent is hereby prohibited
of making any purchases except by a
requisition, said requisition shall be
in triplicate, one copy to be furnished
to the person or firm filling same
and shall state of hat fund the goods
bought will be paid, to whom and for
what purpose shall be furnished and
shall be in consecutive number. BE
IT1 Further resolved that all other co
unty officials are hereby prohibited
from purchasing any supplies-i- n the
same of said county.
The commissioners then appointed
the folowing officers:
Dv. W. F. Wittwer, Health Officer
and Mr. Joseph F. Tondre, Purchasing agent.
Juan Archuleta was appointed as
janitor of the court house.
Upon motion of Mr Frances the bo
arrd then adjourned to meet on the
l7th day' of January, 1921, at Id A.

Clovis $60,000 concrete grain
elevator how operating.

Silver City Santa Rita ro'd t
cost $214,000.

!

M.

Daniel Lucero

':.

.

i
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This force that is created by 1,500- -.
000 determined farmers is making
itself felt. It is speaking with too
powerful a voice to be ignored, too
Well informed to be dismissed. Congress, capital, labor are having to
listen to the farmer at last because
the farmer has found a means of
making himself heard.- - The Farm
Bureau Federation has given him
that means.
::
. Fall in line! Jo'a the Farm Bureau and help swell the mighty force
that has enlisted under the Farm
Bureau banner. Its objective is a
secure and prosperous farming industry. Help it to guarantee that
for you and the six million other
farmers of this country.
v Before the national body was or- , ganized THE COUNTRY GENTLE- --

.

5 Cents

rhecopy

MAN began to support

the movement.

Its aid has been continued because
the editor believes in the soundness,
the integrity and the wisdom of
Farm Bureau policies and leadership.

Bellview

Farmers plant much
wmter:wheat.

i

1624-2- 8

NEW MEXICO WEEKLY
INDl bTRIAL REVIEW

V
The

Soon

Magdalen

fire department.

to have

real

J

Poindexter
ardent support of
farmers. Farmers had not much
use for strikes, eight-hodays
or nonwork organizations-- ; of
any kind.
anti-strik-

e

bill has the

ur

Foresters of Arizona and - this
state fought 426 fires' during
past season, Only one causing
--

loss of more than $1,000.

MAKING GENERATIONS
1

SELF-RELIAN- T

Work to

tart at once on

18 mila

highway between Willard
Mountainair.

and

LEGISLATORS
Strte Socialism .makes a helpless dspandent

citizenship.

f-

"The'state can only

at a niaximum-gi- ve
and take are necessary
from the largest employers to
the smallest to keep the wheels

'

rolling.

'

!

,

$1.00

year

A10 Publishers of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST and THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL

Lordsburg

--

shipped 73 cars of

1
-

'

it

malee

citizenry helpless dependents by
trying ,to do everything for
Las Cruces State College here them and leaving then to do no
suspends publication of Farm thing for themselves. MultiplyCourier on account of lack of ing functions rnd famishing
funds..
everything free by the state
and nation is not stimulating
the production of the resulting
1

self-helpf-

Las-

-

Vegas

Story

ul

self-re.-

'i

irrigation

v

t

citizen.

Tuesday Feb. 1st

The
Nash Tailoring Co.
Will open up
Next door to Barber shop

"

o

Circulation 800,000 Weekly

The growth of the telephone
si:wc its invention forty years
airo h s been amazing. Today
tlu .e r.re approximately 12,500,
00 telephones in use in the United States and the messages
carried total over twenty-tw- o
billions per year.

rolls moving

year less than two cents tor each
of the ñity-twbig issues. You can

The Curtis Publishing Company. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

I

CALIFORNIA STREET
DENVER, COLORADO

ways is ready to support and encourage every move' that is helpful to
farming. That is the purpose of this
big national weekly to make farm
life more livable and profitable. It
does thi3 through the medium of
articles, inspiring editórial
and practical suggestions.
You need THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN in your business, in your
home life. And it costs only $1.00 a

Hie COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
.

COMPANY
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

al-

mail your subscription to us, inclosing
a dollar bill, check or money order.

,

as congress

THE CHAS. E. WELLS MUSIC

"

The Country Gentleman

Chairman of the board ' of County
Commissioners, Valencia Co., N. M.
Narciso Frances, Celso Lobato
;
Avelino A. Gutierrez,Clerk of the Board.
.
By A. A. Romero, Deputy.
.
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10,000.03

one-four-
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im-nicdi- rte

;

15-3-

One million, five hundred thousand far:::er3 are united
in a common cause through tho American Farm
Bureau Federation. They represent fifteen billion dollars' worth Of our national wealth. That is more than
the value of all the gold the world has produced in the
'
last sixty years.
These are stupendous figures. Yet the impressive
fact is not the size of the figures themselves, but the
power they signify. The thoughts, the voices, the
th
of the country's farmers joined
strength of
in a cingle cause' farm progress ! It is a tremendous
force' fpr good.
V

V
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15-3-

Are YOU One With .Us?.
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Á Good Tire Tí ear
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And that is precisely vhst
United States Tires represen
in the minds of motorists hero
and everywhere.
,

II

United States Tire
are Good Tires
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BILLHEAD
on

yoU'Switdt:

To whom it may concern:
The honorable court of
Valencia County has fixed the
18th day of October A. D. 1920
to hear objections on the estate
of Daniel Garcia, deceased, and
or the final adjustment any person interested must present his
lairii if any in das timj,
Georga F. de Garcia
Administratrix

cf Spvrsj yon ':.
to go
:Lto &Ú.ICV

.

NOTICE OF SALE
u

we print
.

Nf ti( e is tcitiy $ ier iba
having be n so ordered by deVisting
cree c; the District Court c Va
Bill
lencia County, New Mexico, in
Suit 2425, for partition or sale
cf realty belcrgirg to heirs o
etc. etn. p.io
Narciso Pino, I will u to srld
including Monday; the 15th day
of November, 1920, at Cubero,
l'ew Mexico, reoeive bids for
the salí of the Cebolla Hanch,
'
UllUHU'.m I
.being Sec. 12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, N. M,
P. M., containing 640 acres
more or less, with the improvements thereon.
rtna casa deadobe y Iota con
Also bids for an adobe
NOTICIA DE VENTA
un pe laso de te' reno acercado
house and lot with a patch of
Noticia es por esta d da atraves del
camino de alli, en
fenced g' o'md across the street
que sit ndo asi ordenado por or- a
de
Cubero, condado de
plaza
theiefrotn, in the t.wn of Cu- den de la C' rte de Distrito
del Valencia, Nuevo Mexico, cono-'
bero, Valencia County, New
condado de Valencia. Nuevo cido como el
lugar de Demetrio
Mexico, known as the Demetrio
Jai amillo place, as the same is Mexico, en pleito 2425, para re Jaramillo, como el mismo esta
o venta de realidad explicado en una
escritura en
described in a deed recorded in partición
a herederos de libro B-perteneciendo
en
pagina 64, en la
at page 64, in there- Bj.Ic
Narciso Pino, hasta y encluyen oficina del
registrador del conccd r s ffice of Valencia coJo ti Lunes día 15 de Noviem- dado de
Nuevo MexValenciy,
New
Mexico.
unty,
ico.
bre,
en
Cubero
1920,
Nuevo
.After determeninq who has
müde the highest and best cash México, recibiré ofertas para la
Después de haber determi
venta
del
Cebolla
nado quien hu hecho la mas alta
bid for said property, or either
Ranch,
do
sesión
12
en
5
item then-ofal
municipio
will
I
y mejor oterta por dicha propie
report the
de
norte
colocación
same for approval to the court.
poniente 10 dad, o cualcsquier articulo del
N. M. P. M., conteniendo 640 mismo,
Jose A. JaramiJlo,
reportare el mismo para
acres mas o menos, con los me
aprobación a la corte
Cubero, New Mexico.
encima.
joramientos
José A. Jaramillo
Rodey & Rodey Attorneys,
También licitaciones paral
Cubero, Nuevo Mexico
i 4

wedding Invitation
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letter heads
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years polides.
For Spur's good tofcscco usté
cáttt help Sift Áñ you for keeps.
There's rich hiélíóv lirklti
flavorful Buríeyand other hctñz
grown tobaccos blended in a neV

Georga F.

Garcia, fue el di a 21 de Julio A.
D. 1920, ceñidamente nombrada éonld administradora del" estado" dé" Daniel Gar
ia, íinado.

way that brings out to the full

the

áíí-'róü-

Toda persona que tenga rxla-mo- s
contra el estado dé dicho
tinado es por sta requerido de
presentar los mismos dentro di I
tumpo requerido por la ley.
Georga F. García
Administradora,
ira p. Jul 22 ultima A

úi ilk

goodness

nd

cigaícíle.
And Spurs ir.--

cJ

U

p

tf?ai mesfcs s!cv L'ufiS;
smooth taste no paste.
.The smart "brown-and

silver" package is three-tol- d
to feecp Spurs fresjf

administratrix

fragrant. - '
--Twenty centswill
prove
that Spurs are your kind

Notice

sand

Public nSfcce is hereby gi'hat the underside 1 was
on the 12th day of
July, 1920,
duly appointed administratrix
of the eitate of Leónides
P. Gu
ven

of cigarettes

tcp-notc-

h

quality at rock-bottopnce. The sooner you try
theni the gJadder you'U
be.
v
m

rule, deceased, by the Probate
Court of Valencia
County, N.
M. and duly
qualified, as such

,

administratrix and all nern
having claims against said es
tate are hereby notified and re
quired to present the same to
the unders'gned or to file the
same in siid court within
thp
time prescribed
law.
by
Eugenia P. Gurule,
Administratrix
Los Lunas, N. M.
1st pub July 15 last
pab Au
.

-

11

!

i

Youll find yout oíd ld;:::! íc.:.
flat and uninteresting L'; '.isí

Aviso se da por este que

abijo firmada,

to

psuúa

ADMINISTRADORA
la

f

r

re

Notice

AVISO DÉ

Mr.- g.'HWIMBgWfT

.'

.

PRINTING

The idea back of United
States .Tires to build good
tires the best tires that caa
be built, is appealing to rapidly
growing numbers.
We can provide you with
United States Tires to meet
and meet exactly your individual needs.

8
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RED

dependability.

',

W0ÍM l

of known vrlue

ii

ITHE AMERICAN

Every one is asking ícr irco

M

His'

Us

You have c'suctless noticoJ
the grovir g prepcn.lcrcr.ee ct
United States Tlrco.

fifi'

?

I, Sell Your Goods
Come to

j

Liggett sc Myers Tobacco Co.
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